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SINGHEALTH DOT
RIGHT-SITING PROGRAMME
Breast Cancer (Survivorship)

“One Family Physician for Every Singaporean” Delivering On Target

Save with SingH
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START SAVING,
CHOOSE SINGHEALTH DOT

ENJOY DOT INCENTIVES!

To find out more, please discuss with your physician who will
refer you to our Right-Siting Officers.

 

1 Consultation charge between $25 to $40 is for normal consultation of up to 20 minutes
2 Prices valid as of 1 April 2024
3 Courier service charge is applicable for delivery of medication
4 Applicable only to subsidised patients

Note: An annual mammogram screening is required before your 
GP consultation. The mammogram costs are as follows:2

Singaporeans: $50 | PR: $75 | Merdeka: $37.50 | Pioneer: $25

Convenience of medication courier service from the 
National Cancer Centre Singapore / Singapore General 
Hospital pharmacy3 

Consultation charge at participating GP clinics is 
between $25 to $401

  

Medication at hospital subsidised rate4

Saves time waiting for consultation at the hospital’s 
specialist outpatient clinic

Increased convenience with the option to visit a GP 
near your home (e.g., reduced travelling time and 
lower transport cost)

Increased convenience and affordable screening 
mammograms at preferred polyclinics (e.g., reduced 
travelling time, lower transport cost and cheaper 
mammograms)

Greater flexibility when making appointments

Delivering On Target (DOT) is a SingHealth initiative that aims to 
match patients to a compatible General Practitioner (GP) for 
affordable long-term care.  

Under the care of our specialists, your condition will be effectively 
managed and controlled.

After your condition has stabilised, our Right-Siting Officers from 
the SingHealth DOT Programme will discuss your transition to a 
participating GP located close to your home to continue fulfilling 
your healthcare needs.

At SingHealth, we aim to provide you with quality care and a 
seamless, coordinated transition to your GP through our DOT 
Right-Siting Programme. 

Choose DOT today!

You will also be able to maintain your subsidised status with 
National Cancer Centre Singapore / Singapore General Hospital 
for two years from the date of discharge.4  

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE
SINGHEALTH DOT PROGRAMME

WHY SHOULD YOUR CARE BE
TRANSFERRED TO A GP?


